
Peek at the Week
Friday 28th March 2024

This week we learned the Easter Story. We retold the story of Jesus 

arriving in Jerusalem and made palm leaves which we waved as the 

people would have waved as he arrived. We learned about the last 

supper and we had bread and wine (Ribena) as we re-enacted the Last 

Supper. We heard the Story of the Angel and the Dove by Sophie Piper.  

It is a beautiful story about an angel and a dove playing and dancing 

with some children and a butterfly, while enjoying the morning 

sunshine. The atmosphere changes in the  afternoon as a chill wind 

arrives and, in the background, we see the story of the Crucifixion 

unfold.  The angel and the dove discuss being sad and friends departing 

and they see a woman crying. The following day the dove’s eggs begin 

to hatch and the mood has lifted. We see Jesus in the garden with 

happy children and the woman. We learned that this was the first 

Easter.

We grew cress in our Easter Gardens and decorated them to represent 

the Garden of Gethsemane. As the blossom is growing on the trees, 

signalling the beginning of spring, we made blossom paintings for our 

Happy Easter message this year. 

The Angel  and The Dove

We are continuing to watch our tadpoles 

grow. They will probably be a lot bigger when 

we return after the holidays



Dip and Do

- Book Review - Draw a picture favourite book, write an 
independent sentence  to tell us what your favourite part of 
the book is.

- What have you enjoyed learning about most in Reception. 
Can you draw a picture and write a sentence about it?

                       

Mystery Reader!
Come and read to your child’s class at the end of the day. 
Any member of the family can come and the children love 

it! If you would like to volunteer please secretly talk to or 

email your class teacher.  Remember – 

DON’T TELL YOUR CHILD! This is 

to be a surprise for them too!

 



Next Term we are going to learn about Eid-al-Fitr.  If you will be 
celebrating Eid with your family during the holidays, we would 
love it if you could send photos  of your celebrations that we 
could share with the children. If any family member would be 
willing to come and talk to the children about Ramadan and Eid, 
please speak to or email your class teacher.

Contacts
If you would like to contact any of us by email. We will reply as 

soon as possible within school working hours. 

Mrs Annabel Glover-EYFS lead/Nursery   

aglover13@suttonmail.org

Miss Rhian Lilley - Silver Class                    rlilley2@suttonmail.org

Mrs Tammy Rich- Bronze Class                  trich18@suttonmail.org
 

Important Dates

First day back after Easter break: Monday 15th April

Class photos: Wed 24th, Thurs 25th April

Polling Day-School closed: Thursday 2nd May

Bank Holiday: Monday 6th May

FODs Break the Rules Day: Friday 26th May

mailto:aglover13@suttonmail.org
mailto:mahmad68@suttonmail.org
mailto:trich18@suttonmail.org


Please share these photographs with your children and 
encourage them to tell you what they have learnt this week.



Please share these photographs with your children and 
encourage them to tell you what they have learnt this week.



Please share these photographs with your children and 
encourage them to tell you what they have learnt this week.

Reception enjoyed a visit from the Easter Bunny!



Please share these photographs with your children and 
encourage them to tell you what they have learnt this week.



Tommy was so proud to share photos of 
his Daddy becoming a Fire Fighter.

Practising our shooting skills!

What a tall tower!



Wayne was concerned that his parents wouldn’t know how to get to their 
holiday destination, so he drew them a map.

‘Look, I can balance the hoops and 
walk!’

Spring Cleaning 
the Pirate Ship!

‘I built a castle.’


